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Having recentlytetuned lrcm the Dundee Canlercnce- sevetal paunds
heavierthanwhenwe went,we can lestily lhat Scottishhospitaltyis as qoadas
evel Thehighlightof the Conletencehad to be Be s CherrybankGardens(the
ptideatu joy of NorrieRobensonandjustiliablyso):UnitedDistilerstealy didus
ptoud'witha Pimmsrcceptian,asuperbbuffellunch,aflemoanteaANDsunshine.
It wasa vetyhawy andsuccessfulConference,
duein nosmallparl lo lhehard
wotk put into il by ils oeaniser, Jean Mccrindle,but a sad one too as Jean's
husbandKenwasnl thete to sharc the cangtalulations.
Wealsosaida sincerc'Thankyou (inabsentia)loMajorGenealP G Turpin,
after15hard-wokingyeats;weallhapelhal
whorcliredastheSaciety'sChairman
hewillbe fitenoughtojainusatnextyeats Confercrae.Pathasawideknowledge
of heathercandheand Cheffyhavepul in a greatdealol warkfot lhe Socielyover
theyea6; theywercgrcatlymissed.TheDepulyChairman,DavidSmall,whowas
Cou ncil'snominee to succeedMajar Genenl Turpin, waseIectedu@nina usly to
meinwishinghimsuccess
theofliceof Chaiman.Iamsureyouwillallwishtojoin
One ol my own perconalConferencehohlights was to be able la meel, in
pe6an, ValerieProudley([E.vagans])and BrianPrcudley([E.eigena])whaare
overherclrcm NewZealand.

AGM DUNDEE UNIVERSITY
IntleabsenceoftheChairman,Major
GenemlPJ T\rrpin, whohasdecidednot
to seekre-electiondue to ill-health - we
werewelcomedtotheACMbytheDeputy
Chairman,David Small.lhe assembled
to Pat
memberssent their best ,,,rishes
and Cherry, with the sincerehope that
we shall see them in the future. New
memtrers were palticularly welcomed
and also the large number of overseas
visitors,thehighestnumberevertohave
attendedat onetime.
The Deputy Chairman reportedthat
I
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the drop jn membersbipin recentyears
is causing concem and a future aim is
to try and analyse the reason for the
decline.Computerisationof the records,
which has now been completed, will
assist in this work. The records have
aheady shownthat many new members
join tbe Societyand leaveit within two
years, it is hoped to contact these
fleetjnginembers to obiain their views.
Despite falling numbers, the Society
continues to flourish and to fulfil the
objectivesfor which it was lounded;in
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to from that same beautitul but much
recentyearsit has givenassistance
garden- ChanpsHi)1"
Sussex
with ext€nded
holdersof National Collections,
reported
that membershipwas
Pamela
the verification of cultrvar namesand
900andthatAdminisbation
nowaround
has now formed a closealliance with
in thecapable
torun smoothly
the British Heather Growers continued
The
Societywerc
(a
ofAnne
Small.
of
hands
Association trade association
to Unit€d
presentrng
Brass
Plaque
a
growers).
heather
of their
in
Distillers,
acknowledgement
it
was
At the Election of Officers
proposed and acceptedthat, in achievementsat Bell's Cherrybank
appreciationof the many yearshe has Gardensand this would be unveiled
given to the Society,a Vice-Presidency when the membersof the Conference
shouldbe conferredon Major C.eneral visitedthereduringthe weekend;Allen
Turpin. The Depu8 Chaiman David Hall was congalulat€d for having had
ii thrcugh.
Small was electedChairman in his theinilial ideaandfor seeing
recent
visit she
us
of
a
also
told
place.
She
first
Hon.
the
Society's
made
to
see
In her report,The Hon. Secletary
shortly
Macleod,
Constance
Secrctary,
PamelaLeesaid:
"Major
Turpin's before she movedfrom'Yew Trees',
General
meticulousattention to detail in Horley(an addresswell'knownto long
running the Council, his memory for establishedmembers).Constanceis
and knowledgeofheather cultivarsand nowliving at TheOld Rectory,a nursing
his contactswith the RHShavebeenof homein thenearbyvillageofNewdigate,
great value to our Society.Althouc! he Surrey (RH5 5DC) and PamelasaYs
would welcome
Ias beenunalle to pa*icipate actrvely she is sure Constance
The Audited
cards.
nice
cheery
year,
keep
in
some
he has continuedto
this
presented
bY the
were
post
Accounts
He
and
and telephone.
touchby
was
Treasurer
as
the
Heather
Secretary
Cherry upheld the RHS
years,
to
attend.
raising
unable
Competitionsfor many
The final item of businesswas a
lhe quality of tie Classesand winning
put
forward for
resolution
many awards.When they were unable
Plumridge
David
by
consideration
to continue, entdes dropped sharply
point that
(Zone
made
the
David
3).
and there was a danger that the
personal
contact
be
more
should
Competitionswould be discontinued. there
in tle
groups,
members
that
arl
Now, with the help of the President within
not
contacted,
regularly
shoutd
be
David Mcclintock, and otherc,t}Iey zones
andto
justthose
meetings
who
attended
arercviving.Atlasl month'sShowanew
competitorenteredthe freld.Indeedit do this regularly was expensiveDavid
wasgoodto see- a1iersuchalongabsence thought that there was a need for
- the name of Bowerman;Mary financial suppodfor the Groupsandle
Bowerman(daughter-inlaw of a nuch asked for a proportion of the
tovedChairman,Allied Bowerman)was subscdptionto goannuallyto thevarious
awarded six first prizes for heathem Groups to enable them to funciion
-2-
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effectively.
RoyNichols,alsofromZone
lj, spokowith lc'olinsin supportofthe
resolution.
The Chairman replied that this
matter had been very seriously
in Counciland the needfor
considered
moneyto keepthe local grcups solvenl
was well understood;he expressed
Council'sappreciationofthegreatefolts
membersofthe North-EastGroupmade
onbehalfoftheSociety.
However,
it was
felt that an overalllery wouJdpenalise
membcrsin thosearcaswhichhad no
localgroupsandasotherSroupsopented
satisfactorilyby making a small cbarge
at local meetingsto covercostsand by
making use of the Bulletin to advertise
it wasfelt thatthis should
comingevents,
bethe way to continue.
An Amendment to the Resolution
wasthen put forwardby Allen Hall that:
- Ifany Groupformdthat it neededexira
tunding,an applicationshouldbeput to
Council,who would view the matter
sympathetically.A grant couldthen be
madeaccordingly.
This amendmentwasvotedon and
accepted
almostunanimously.
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The Programme will include a talk by
John Bond, Keeper of the Gardcns,
Windsor Great Park, plus vi sjts to Vall ey
Gardens and Wisley.
Advance bookings may be sent to
Josey Stowe,Widmour, Limmer Lane,
High Wycombe,BucksHP12 4QR,with
abookingfeeof!2 permailing.This is to
coveradminishative costsand is not a
deposit on the Confercncefee.
F\rll details of the programme will be
includedin the SpringBulletin. Amold
& JoseyStowe

ROYAL
HORTICULTURAL SHOW

OmamentalPlant Competition1112Aueust 1992
our
TherearetenHeatherClassesin
major competitionof the year- The 5?
madea most
enhiesfiom 5 competitors
goodto see
it
was
table
and
colourful
the
winnerc,
new
names
among
some
quality
We
would
exhibits.
with suchfine
members
to
more
still like to encourage
10
tle
decorative
enter Class
anangement;this has alwaYsbeenof
great interest to the public in prevlous
yearc.
23rd ANNUAL
Class1.3 Distinctheathers,
R€sults:
CONFERENCE
ofeach.3 enhies.1st.Mrs
onevase/bowl
The 23rd Annual Conferencewill be C M Bowerman,E cinerea'Alfred.
Bowerman'and
held in St Ardrew's Hall, Reading Bowerman','Margaret
University fiom 10th - 13th September 'CharnpsHill'. 2nd. No pdze awarded.
1993.StAndrew'sHall,
oncethehome
of 3rd.Mrs M Chapman,CdlLunauulgaris
the Palmerfamily,ofbiscuitfame,ofrers 'Sunrisd,n uagorx'Charm',E cinerea
single student type accommodation. 'HookstoneWhite.'Class2.Er ics ! agdns
there is alsoan annexe,giving a total of onevaso/bowl.10 enties. 1st.Mrc C M
100 bedrcoms.Both the Hall and the Bowerman,'Pallida'. 2nd. Mrs M
Annexe are within 50 yards of the Chapman,'Cream'3d.MrDMcClintock,
complexthatcompdsest}leDiningRlom, 'BirchGlow'.Class3.CollunavuLgaris,a
Iacture Roomarld Bar.
singlefloweredcultivar, onevase/bowl.8
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'Allego'
entnes. 1st. Mrs M Chapman,
'Seedling'3rd.
2nd. Mr D McClintock,
'Silver Xnight'. H.C.
MrsM Bowerman,
Mrs M Bowerman, Name Unknown.
Cl^ss 4. CalLuna uulgdris a double
llowered colouredcultivar, onevase/bowl,
3 entrjes. 1st Mrs M Chapman, Name
unknowa. 2nd- MIs C M Bowerman,
'CountyWicklovl 3rd. MrsM Chapman,
'Radnoi. Class 5. CaLIunavulgaris, a
singleordoubleflowercdwhjte cultivar,
one vasdbowl. 5 ent es. 1st. Mr D
McCtintock, Seedljng 2nd. Mrs M
Chapman,Name unknown. 3rd. Mr R
Cameron,Co.Class6.-Dricacinered,any
cultivar, one vass/bowl,4 enties. lst
MrcC M Bowerman,'ChampsHill'. 2nd.
Mr R Cameron, Cu. 3td Mr D
Daboecia,
Mcclintock,Seedling.Cl5.ss?.
onevasey'
or
cultivar,
any species,hybrid
Bowerman,
Mrs
C
M
bowl,8 entries.lst.
'Praegerae'. 2nd. Mr D Mcclintock,
'Praegerae' 3rd. MrR Cameron,
'Praegerae.'4th. Mr R Cameron,
'Globosa'.Class 8. Any beather species
or hybrid not specifiedabove,onevas€y'
bowl,8 ent es. lsL Mr R Cameron,.D.'
'Da..vur.'.
lst. Mr R Camercn,
uatsonii
E I i.catetm ino lia. 2nd. No prize awarded.
3rd. Mrs J Hall, Erica manipuLifiora
'lleaven Scenf. Ctass 9. Any heather
j udgedfor foliageeffect,onevasetuwl,8
entries. lst. Mrs C M Cameron Erica
'Georye Hunt'. 2nd. Mrs M
Iusitanixa
Ch^pman, Erica arboreo'Albert s Gold'.
3rd. Mr D Mcclintock, Erica aftorea
'Estrella Gold. Class 10. Decorativeh eathersto predominat€,oneentry' 1st.
Mrs C M Borverman.
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BOOK REVIEWS
Our membersare mostly interest€d
in heathers to grow in gardens.
Nevertheless, heathers do $ow
elsewhereandmuchstudyhasbeengiven
by ecologrstsas to wherc th ey gmw, with
what and wby. The latestofthese suweys
isin BRITISHPLANTCOMMLNITIES,
vot. 2, entitled MIRES AND FENS
mircs being the jargon words for bogs
and the like. Its 628 pagescome{iom
C.U.P.andcostan a{'ful lot Oborrcwed
it from the liblary). Bui, it doesthejob coveringthe whole ofthe British Isles,
except the Channel Islands, very
thoroughly. lrlco ,errolu is naturally
featurcd very prominently but -9.cilidris
is curiously hardly mentioned and E
uotsonii, not atall. D.MCC

ERICAS OF
SOUTH AFRICA
by Dolf Schumannand Gerhard
Kirsten in collabomiion with E G H
by FernwoodPress,
Oliver- PubJished
pricei40.00
to bean experton
It is not necessary
SouthAfricaHeaths,(in factit is aimed
to tecognise
lhat
at tle lay readership)
this is a most importantbook on the
text and
subject.With its clearconcise
mouthwat€ringillustrations,ithasmuch
to otrerthe ordinaryh eather enthusiast
andtheexpertalike.Thebookdescibes
ofCapeHeathand is
some450 species
superb
illustntedwithabout250pagesof
colourphotogaphs- the flowers are
soitis possible
to see
shownin c)ose-up
the structure clearlyand there i soften a
flowerto makeit evenclearer;
dissected
in mosi cases there is also an

30YEARSAGO that greatman
of heathers,D, F!4eMaxwell,died
(1stNovember1963)D. McC.
pbotoa.raDh
of the plont
'I- a .accompanvinc
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growingin its natural habit2t. Someof
theseplants are illusrrated for the very
first time.
The difrculties encounteredin the
prcduction of such an ambitious book
are describedby the authors in the
introductron.As they say- somespecies
are very rarc and it wasnecessaryto be
on the right mountain atjust the ight
time to get the necessaryphotograph.
Not alwayspossible!
Towardsthe endthereis a chapteron
growingEdcasfrom seedsandcuttings,
hints on transplantmgand pestcontml
and informationon which are good
gardenplants (not for British gadens
thoughI fear).It concludeswilh detailed
and helpful hints on photographing
flowers,and Ericasin particular.
lricasofSouthAftica isanimportant
book that deseryesthe attention of
someone
with agreaterknowledgeofthe
subjectthan I possess,so it will be
reviewedin
moredetailintle 1993Year
Book by our Chairman David Small,
whois the Socie!y'sRegistrarfor South
African Heaths.For more information
write to FemwoodPress (PIV) Ltd 6
Tabora Way, Femwood Estate, 7700
Newlards,SouthAIiica. D.E.

HANDY GUIDE TO
HEATHERS
DenbeighHeather Nurseiies 1992
120pages,
15.5cmx21cmSpiralbound.
€4.95(paperback)
In Anneand DavidSmall's'Handy
Guide to Heathe$ we now have the
muchneededandvery worthysuccessor
to Ceoffrey Yates' 'Pocket Guide to
HeatherGardeningf.It lists 1,000or so
cultiva* and synonymsof the heather
speciesand hybrids known to be in

THXHEATHIRSOCIETY
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cultivationin the Northem Hemisphere
andis basedon the informationwhich is
to appear in the Heather Society's
fo{hcoming'IntemationalR€gist€rof
Heathers', on which David is still
working.Informationthathe hasgleaned
fiom authoritiesin the United Kingdom
andontheContinentlasenabted
him to
addfurtherdataanddescdptive
notesto
the basic detail of the International
Ragist€r.
Accompanyingthe name of each
cultivsr is the flower colour indicated
wherepossibleby the HeatherSocietys
ColourChart H code,ultiinate height
and spread,period of bloom,foliage
colour, notes on habit and other
interestingdetails,andpossible
sowces
of supply.(Suppliersare listed on ihe
lastninepages).
Details are given of tle National
HeatherCollections
whereplantingsof
manyofthelistedcultivarsmaybefound
andthereis a shortglossaryofbotanical
termswhichshouldproveto beusefulto
manyreaders.Thehighorderofaccuracy
which has been achievedis not
unexpected
astheIntemationalRegister
hadbe€nsoassiduously
checked
by our
Presidentand Major GeneralTurpin.
My copy of the Guide has been in
almostconstantuse,for the shortperiod
that I havehad it and I havefoundthat
the print is rather smallfor easyreading
in poorlight; howeverthe spiral binding
facilitat€sthemanipulationandhandling
ofthe bookin adverse,windy conditionsThecoveris showingslight signsofwear
now,with my liequent handling;il is to
be hopedthat future editions will have
coveNof a more durable material but
still retaining the delighttul painting by
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plant of this specieswas yet in flower.
Brita Johansson.
Useful information on soil However,just one flowering plant was
requirementsaregivenfor some,but not seen and we became most excited to
all, species.'Bud bloomer' appearson discover that it had a split corolla,
page2;I wasundertheimpression
that, descibedbyDavidMdlintockasa'Fissa'
by general consensus,'bud flower' is form for a similar plant I {ound near
preferred.The colour chart is such a Newark, about thirty years ago; he
natural companionto the Guidethat its explained the aberration as 'miteinclusion,with instructionsfor its use induced'on tbat occasion.We sent
seemsto be desirable.No doubt photographsof both finds to him and
considerations
of costprevented
this.
with his usual enthusiasm,he kindly
I am happy t say this usetul and madethefollowingcomments:-'The
Fissa
excellentbookmeetstheneedsofexpe{s
forms occur not infrequenUy and early in
and beginnersin heatber culture and the season.The onewith flowers arranged
thepossession
shouldbein
ofallHeather downthe stem,I calledf,Racemosa.Ihe
Societymembe$ T A Julian
odginal plant like this came from

UNUSUAL TETRALIX
FORMS IN SOMERSET
Betweenthe Vale of Taunton and
Exmoor,lies
thelesserknownandmore
diminutive BrendonHills, wherea few
yearsagothehugeWimbleballR€servoir
wasbuilt to alleviat€the water shortage
of West Somersetand North Devon.
Fortunat€ly, most of tle surrounding
countrysidewasleft in its natural state
andit wasonHaddonHill to the southof
the reservoir where we were walking
one Saturdayin July 1991 that we
spottedanwrusuallookingErica tetralit.
It wasa small,youngplant, with llowers
not quitefully openand insteadofthe
usual terminal whirl of flowers of this
species,
theywerearrangedindividually
down the stem. I plotogaphed it and
took what little cutting matedal the
plant could spareand we now have
severalpotted-uprootedcuttings.
On 31 May 1992,we re'visit€dthe
sitehoping to seeit again,but we were
tooearlyand at first it appearedthat no

TerschellingIsland (Holland). I had it
once but it was unstable and reverted,
though others have kept it longer. Please
send me a spdg of this form for the
Society'sHerbadum." We visited the site
again on 18July, but could not locate the
'Fissa' form
and in subsequent
correspondenceDavid suggestedthat the
miteshadlefithe plantand itwouldnow
look t)resameas a norm^l E. tetralit.W e
had difficulty in locatin g the Racemosa
form but eventually found a plant that
was similar in sorne respects and
assumed that it was reverting like E
tefroli 'Terschelling' had done. We
selectedthree piecesAom it and sent
ihem to David with the photographs
taken the previous year. David
commented tlat these sp gs were
intermediate between'Racemosa'and
ordinary -D. tetralia. and thought that
this was a diferentplant. He was most
interested in this intermediate form.
We are now eagerly awaitingflowers
to appear on our rooted cuttings and
hopingthat they will assuiJrcaRacemosa
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Heather Hunt
Aids Saudis
Fifteen 40ft contain.rs
h a D eb e e n s h i p p e d t o
Saudi A.abid cantaiains
Yorkshire noorlaad
heather, ds p't af a
tudteriat nit fot useas
@biofitte. dt a foad
p r o c e s s i n Ep l a a t i n t h e

It is not often that my business of
form,thoughI think we will h aveto wait
until 1993.Iam mostgateful to David height forwarding and my hobby mix,
helpand advice.
for his enthusiastjc
but I was interestedin thisnews item in
Don & EileeaLockie oneofth efreight newspapers.In orderto

rE thbinletesing
SlptUyaftercending
account,EileenLockieleiephanedmeto
saythatDonhadsadlyandunexpecledly
died at'tet a heai by pass operation.l
knaw that you wil a wish to join me in
sendingEileenout sincetestsympathy.
(Ed.)

HEATHERS FROM SEED

m€etthe departuredate, 15dri ve.s went
into deepest Yorkshire, armed with
OrdnanceSur_vey
maps,in orderto find
the exact position of the 6elds being
harvested.
Araold Stou Zone 1O

HEATHERS IN A
HAMPSHIRE GARDEN

if anyonehasany
OurPresidentasks
My presentheathergardenis now
experienceof heathercultivam g?owing ten yearsold and well maturedand I
tnre from seed?If youhave,wouldyou have a proudboast that I can frnd a
pleasegetin touchwith him and let him heatherin bloomany day of the year.
knowyourdndings.Davidsaysthat he
Thetreeheathshavebeenexcellent,
has had self-sownseedlingsof Erica starting about Chfistmas time. ErLd
ciM rea'CGBesl ^ppe^inginlis garden, Iusitdnica 'Lionel Fortqsque'was first,
which appear to be identical to their followedin succession
by theordinary'g
parent, and seedlingsof Daboecio lusitanica,then E Lusitanica'George
alsogrowntrue Hrnt; Erim x ueikhii.'Exetelhasjust
cantabrica'Blcolor'have
but,fromcorrespondencehehasrecently
goneover(letterwritten I Jutu (Ed)) and.
r€ceived,
itispossiblethat this occunence sotoohave
the,aorboreos.
IhavebothE
is not as unusualas he had thought. orborea'EstrellaGold'
and'AlbertsGold'
Pleasewite to - Mr Da\adMcClintock, but beingyoungerplantsthesedid not
BrackenHill, Platt, SevenOaks,Kent. bloom.TheD@ustrolis
werein tull bloom
TN158JH.
but the recenthot spell has browned
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earlierthis
Common
titteratThursaston
year.Seventyeighttonneswastakento
and
Nesswhereit is beingcomposted
witl be evaluatedfor use as a Peat
Difrerentmethods
replacementormulch.
heatherrestomtionarc
of encouraglng
beingtded out.
techniqueofcuttrng
An old-fashioned
theftondsofnewbrackenwasusedthis
weekand the plot will be sprayedwith
arebeingchecked
Soilsamples
berbicide.
ploughed
stripsare
and
TO
seed
BID
forheather
RESEARCH
strips.
with
unploughed
beingcompared
BANISH BRACKEN
"So
ProfessorMans said: far, gorseScots
FROM HEATHLAND
pineandbrambleshnvecom€thtough,
whichwedon'twant.Therehasbeenno
' this interesting snippet from the
sign of heatler, but I wouldnot have
Daily Post Q'?17192)w^s senl bY expected
it, due to the dry summer.I
B K l,ancaster_Zonc 4.
would hope it would comeuP in the
autumnandwinter; ifnot wewill haveto
Tlials are going on in the Wirral to
sowsomeheatherseed'.

them otrearly. Last winter's ahsplaywas
the best ever; we had no bad weather
herc, soErita &mea, E erigena and the
hybrids put on a wondertul disPlaY
I am looking forward to the blooming
ofa seedlingwhichappearedin the soil
below adjoining plants of E termindLis
^nd E termin,,]jsflhelma Woolne/ and
am hopingit maybe a hybid
John Bridsland Zaae12

evaluatethe best method ofbanishing
bmcken and restoring heather at two
beauty spots. Liverpool Universiry is
taking a lead in i}Ie research through iLs
botanical garden at NessBracken bas become a Problem in
someareas ofThursaston Common and
HeswaltDales,both designatednature
resewesand Sites of SpecialScientific
In terest.They are classifiedas lowland
heath' an important wildlife habitat
which has been in decline.
Professor Rob Marrs, Director at
Ness, has been researching bracken
mana(ementformanyyearsandhas set
up an exper;mentwhich is beingcarried
out by rcsearch student Kate Snow
*Ihis has two
ProfessorMarrs said:
elements- the protectionof t}Ie habitat
and tb e production of a useful compost'.
They brought in a mechanicaldigger
to strip a ?50 sq ynrds plot ofbnckcn

HEATHER
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR
DISPLAY
of
TheSocietynow ownsa collection
very goodqualif displayphotographsof
heathersand heathergardens,which
of
thecollections
havebeenselectedfrom
in
someofthemanykeenphotographers
the Society.Thedisplaywasputtogether
by the MidlandsGroup,who usedthe
pictures to publicisethe Societyat the
MalvemSpringShowin May ofthisyear
(amonthwhenheatherflowersarcthin
on the gmund).the Societyhas now
bought the photographsand they are
availabtefor the use of other Groupsat
Fordetails- telephone
sjmilarfunchons.
DaphneorMaudceEverettoSSS482206
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GROUP NEWS
NORTH EAST
On 26thSepternberthegrcupheldameting
and jis annut Hqther Competitionsat a new
venue- SHAWSG.iden CenreatC)_mliDgton;
we werethe first Sdiety tohave beeninvjted to
hold a meting there.
Enhies wEredoM omparcdwith previols
yerrs, mainly due to the very wet w€ther
whjch made soodmatldai hard to 6n4 brt we
still hadninery one.Mke Huriftom Houghal
Colese iudsed the entries and h€ wenred
the qeeiher mnditioE, the
that,-considerine
sianddd w6 very hish.
The Grcupt AGM !'a:llbeheld on Th unday
Oct ,tFr 29it dd Nori€ Rob.rtson hs *nt
smeof hisbeautituI slideso{Bell'sCheqbank
Cddensforus t eqjoy thai evening.
Det jls ofour 1993 pro$amme will be in
the SpnngBulletin.
Dorcth! Wdrae.
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vrluable fr@ tirne tDftake us welofte AND to
Mr & Mn Gr@nt for their gxeal ho+ibl ityAt Bob and Joan RoPes' house at
Ravenshead,where we were jnvited to tea, we
wereioined bv Albert JuL o a nd Jem Sharpe
who had tE v;Ied dos frDmYorkslire boioin
u. BobandJ@ have a lovely h€th€r g:{den
ad the mct immeulate lams we have ever
seen;tea mdcakes on thef terracein the walm
Sepiember sunshine, completed a most
'
Sabddai Novenber ?ih is the &re for our
Social Evenine. when members de aked bo
trins alons m;ethins for a cold suDxr: the
n*E"ewiit st lt ot rpm. Ntaurice^nd I sll be
bfinsins slidesof the Conferen@Dcl udrn8, of
ouE€, Chenrb€nk Gardens od we will also
brinssomeofCmilHouseand theR.pes q5rd€ns
fo tlho* who couldnot mrhe ihe Est. Tine
rrmittine we can have a little fun with the
brrpiic Piifure QrlizwhichDivid Smallsi E
at the t99tConleren.e.
this is the lest Mdlsds GroDpnetins I
shalbedranising,eldohopethatonNovember
?th. emeone ull cme pr€pared lo hke oler
ftom rne. It wil be a sr€t shame ifife Grcup
loldsfor the la.k ofemsne iorun it.
Daphne Euerett

Congratulations lo the Society'slatest
TV Stars,Ritaand DavidPlumridgefrcm
the Nonh East Group, whose lovelY
heathetgatdenwasfeatued on Channel
SOUTHERN
Fout's Gaden Clubrccently(Ed)

MIDLANDS

News of the retirement of Major GeneEl
Tlllon{iom theom@ofChairmM oltlreSdieby,
prl)mpLsme t pay a bnbuh to hjm dd ME
T\fpin fcr iheirencouragementsd $ pport Ior
ihe Southem Group for many yeds pasi His
slidesmdt lks have beena prominent feature
in our proslmmF and we hile been very
prcud th6i the Chajln)an ws a nember ofou r
Groupi Ihale peEonally much appreirted the
kindness dd helpful nessof both hirn and ME
I\rin. Many are the heather problems that I
havi had aaswered bv the GeneEl duins
Crcup neetines 'being able to talk io *nior
nembels is of cour* one ol rhe ments of
attenihne ihe meetinss.
On tshalfof the Southem Croup I ertend
qoodwishes to Par and Cheny, wiih the hop€
that we shal oniinue to enjoy their comp:ury
lonqinto the tutue. Visit to Chehoodva.hery
- OnJuly 12th 1992,a fewbmve menbersolihe
&oup visited Ashdown Forest fcir a pimic,
thoush the skieswerehea\y. Afew drcpsofrain
did;deed fal, but the air was rvam ad we
fers.iedbothonourhMpeE andthelovelyview
ove$heh€th. Thesun$aduanybioke thmugh

CoNidenns the weather we have been
setting this ye;, we were meingly lucky to
sth s the day to visit
haveo.ked Sepbember
Crail Garden and Nursery at Linby in
Nottinqhamshire - esp{jally c we werebeing
joined Ey two nenbeE ftom ihe USA' Wal rer
Wamick and Art Dome. who must think it
neverstoDsllinina in Bntain. Gail Hou* I ies
hidden; the sro6ds of Nerctead AbbeyPsk
toncethehoie ofl-ord Brmn)and when we
mived we were welcomedby tbe owner, Mr
FrarkC)1rne. Wewerc ialen matouraround
his beautifin garden, covering sme 15 acres,
which in.luded a superb heather garden,
in thellst 20 yem;
omplet€ly reconstructed
this wG lookinsat its very beston $cl alovely
'
Aft€r lunch in the gErden, re visited the
adjacent Crail Nuery which wm opened
esp€€iallyfor ls. We @ very gmt€tul ro the
nDerymdaserqMrandMNLunn,forlooking
eturussowellandfor givingup somuchoftheir
-0-
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lsL ' The National tust Geden, Shefreld
Pdk. This visit ws desibed in lhe Sumner
Bulletin. Conwne in the car park at l2.45pm
for a 1pmst€rt. SheffieldPdkjs situiedon the
A275 ma4 souih ofwych CYoss.
SaturdayMaft h 27th 1993- lndorMeting
at Wisley. The grcup will conveneat 1.45pm
outsideihe rnejn entrance for a 2pm stat. this
will allow meftbers lo visit the Carden 6ist if
they wish - a tlur ofthe gdden is not included
jn the fomal amgements. RHS Wisley is on
lhe west side of the A3 landon ro Guildford
Road,about a mile south ofrhe M25, Junction
10.l',Ir David Snall, Chaiman ofthe Heather
Saiety, will p)1*nt a leture Exploins in
Xurope'. Mr Snall has already nade
distinguishedcontributiont iheSaietyddis
well knoM outside our circle s a miter and
lecturer, he is alsoanwseDanan, with perhaps
thelargestrange ofhe-athercfor sde in Britain.
Dont niss thjs oppotunity io meei our new
Asin previous)€m, ther€ will beaheather
ompetiiion, bui ihjs time we car show otrou
winter hetheb in the following .las*s: 1. Besi flower arrangenent in which
heatherspredominatej 2. Besi v€* ofheathers
infl ower,singlevariety; 3.BestvasoIhe-atheE
There wil be a modesi prize for @h clN.
The Southen Crcup CrhallenseBowl will be
awaded to the bestoverall display the bowl to
be held for one ye€r ftom S€piemtEr 1993.
TheE witl be tea afteNdds.
SudayApril 18rh1993'Crlrclw@dvehoy.
By sp€cjalr€quesl a retum visit io Chelwaod
Vehery, Nuiley, Ucl6eld East Suss€x.Meeiin
the c€r park at 1.45pm for a 2pn stdr. The
Va.hery is sitDatedon the west side ofthe A22
r@d, heiween Wrh Cro6s and Nuiley. Mr
John Ashwoodis sgain hopins to led the tou
and we are tikely to $e the new heather
I hope t haw a news she€t summarising
nextyealsvisits, readyfori$ue onJanury 1st
1993, ihis will jnclude skeich maps of the
l@tioN. Ifyou would like a copypleasesend
me astampedaddresed envelope- ny address
js: lSAlburyAvenue, Sution, SMey, SM2 ?JT.
MembeFototlercmupsareolcoutsewelcone
to have spies of the newslettel!.
Allen Hall

T}tE HEATTIER SOCIEAY BULLDTIN

SOUTH WEST
Arother pra€rome ofvisits hd now b.en
@mpleteded sn \!€ will be lookins forward
t the pro$anne for 1993 - buL Inore of lhal
lai€r. The filsi meeiins 011992wasEported in
the $nnerBdletin,
e I will continuewith the
report on the s€.ond meting.
On the altem@n of Saturday, 23rd n.y,
mernbeF garhered t Aerher in ihe gbden of
Highburyin West M(]orsin Dorsei. The sdden
is featuEd in the Yellow B@k and we were

kindy invjled
d to visit by the orvnels,l''tuand
M6 Chery diedat
MrsSianleyCherry-Sadly,
S
bravely ontinued
Cbdshnasbut
Cbdshnas
but Mr
Mr Chery
Cl
withhis mmitrnents ddthe visit wentalead
the atumoon was oneofslorious sD.shine
sd high tempeEbEs bui the maturity of the
seden Fovided nenbeE with shady Elief
ftm the heat. Highbury Gardensw.s firstlaid
out in the ealy pari ofthe ceniurf and Mr and
MIs Cherry iook over in 1966;sincethen they
haveesiablshedamll{tionof nreanduuul
plants. Mr Cherry spent all aftem@n Mth us
djsussing his msy tresures dd allhowh
the geden w3 only 1,/2d @e, a couple of
hous were spent taking in all the corlent. At
the end of the aftemon, Mr Chery, wi$ rhe
help of one of his sarden boys, provjded
reiislment at ihe pioi. tablesin the orchdd.
In additiontlaraftam@nnenbeFsere ple8d
io welcomeBen and Lla Gddner. membeE of
ihe North Amei@n Hether Sdiety. Ben and
l,ola had been touring sne of the gardensof
Southem Englad ad had expressedinterest
in neeting ene ofour nrembeEThe thid visit ofthe yed w6 io tbe sdden
of Bryher in Brcmham in Wiltshire- this wd
another Yellow Bok sarden ad we werc
kjndly inviied tovjew it by l,{l ad ME Ricba.d
Pal:ham. Ihe aftemq,n ws sother sumy
adhotone, simila to that ofthe prevjos visit,
and Richard Pa.khm had jnvii€d me to brins
ene water as wel, as by then little nin had
fallen duing May and June.
ola very lonsborderof
The gErdenconsis,t€d
herbaeoDs plsLs dd shrubs tnd *veml
$naler bordeE alt containins plants marnly
grcM fo. their foliage etrdt, althoush theE
were Dlenw offlowers as well. There wa ale a
r"ree area wi*r a pond ad noy alpines and
t wards the end ofthe sarden were a ouple of
glsshoues with plants fd sale-Needlessto
say,memberst@k the opportunity to putthe
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Dlants!Mr md Mls Packhd spent time with
iB, givins u6 a history olihe saden ed the
Afier about I 1,2houF it w6 time to move
to the slrden ofDes ed Sybil Pery at Market
Lavjnston,jsf below the northem edgeofihe
Salisbwy Plain. Des md Sybit have hcted
miny a visii by the lcal gmup over the ye€l5
and hrve dMys prcvi&d u with supe*
hGpiblitl
this alt€moon was no d€ption.
Sybil prcvided u with a malvelo8 sped of
refreshments dd mmy ops of t€a and
nemberswere abletoreldmdenjoyaleisurely
end rothe altem@n. Deshasmany heatheFin
the sadel! both sumer and wint€r vadebes
ailmenrb€rs weE a}le to indulge in their
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l,!t heit MainveF and a speaket is lFing
toeether with ihe rwo cl$ Table
;asedShow:Ctds r A ve or bowl ol hsthels in
blltm. Class2Av@ or bowlo{hmtheN shoM
for folaee etrst.
Pd;swill beaw&ded and tbeBuffiti Bowl,
currenilv held bv Jennifer Turell, qll be
uott " "xhitlto. *ith the mct points.
ar-a"i
l-lt hett MatraveF is sihEied 6 miles ftom
P;ble. dd 1 nile west ofthe Poole- Bladford
R@d.We m@t in the Villaae Uall on the west
sideofthe HiEhSbret. rust;orth olthe Rose&
Crow ]rm. Amph parhng is avdlable io the
hall edacharee willbenadetooverexpens.
Eislly,rn;y 1renind menb.N thatif they
requirefutherdeLalson ne-\tyads Pr.grme
- ;o!ld they plosa s€ndne 2 SAX'Sduing
Jduar:y 1993.
Phil Jorner

On thewekendoff Yiday&aJuly-Sunday
5th July the rajns came! Unfodunately this
w6 the w@kend olthe Southampton Ball@n
and I'lower Festival. and the site wa6 wn
DIARY OF EVENTS
tumed into mud. However, undaunt€4 the
lMl Grcup mamed the HethqS(ieiyStan4
imparhnt rnfornatjon to the public and
7992
seneralv $vine the fla4. I would like both&rl
Nofth East Grcup, AGM &
2goctober
md Henry ad
John B;dsiani, J(trV@y
Slide6
rhe
A,.rneRinsteforhelpingout, without them
r November Southen Croup, Visit ia
event would not have b€€n pcsible.
Shefreld Pdk
The rcst ol ftly atd Au€Et renained
chrgeable aad ali-houchthe qterjng of the
? November Midlrnds G$up, S@ial
heatheN ws now minimi*4 oDtdd erents
Evening ed Slides
besa to $trer. The fourth visit ofthe yed w6
& 25 Nov. RJIS Show & Ileaiher
on Satuiiry, 22nd AusuE s tfe w€ther
Competition' Vincent
bclEn io tum m*ttled. MembeF n€t for a
Squae
aad
Jmn
h
in
the
ol
Bill
Di;i. lun
saiden
Nov.
H6th€r Seiety Coucil
Vicary in Foxhjlls on the eatem edge ol ihe
M@ting
Ne$ Forest. The pimic lunch had io be moved
i ndoorsbecare the hovens besantoopened
BiI md Joan made N fel nost welcone with
1993
cuDsof tea and c.'fle. Durins the &iel spells
CLOSING DATE for
lSJanuary
m;n$ers loked mudthesardenand€njord
Mrt€rial for SPring
the disrlav of heathm. shrube aid tuchsid.
Bu €tin
hter i; tfie aft€moon rnen1belsmoved'doM
t6&1?Feb nHS Show & H€ather
the nad't! myCedenin Totton and oncee€ain
Competition, Vincent
had to Derforn the rifual of dashinc back
Squar€
indoors.My wile Lin and ny mother p;vided
reft eslment&ddespite the w€athermernlFE
16 FebnEry Heather Society coucil
hadtheir aitemoonouiand Nheirchd@ tochat
Meting
wiih ol4 md in sone c:ses new, ftiends l
Southern GDUP,
2?MaI!h
woddlike io irke this opportunittothaik ihe
CompetitionE and l€ture.
peoplewho e kindly i nvited membeE to their
South l{est Goup,
3April
sardens.fte swj vll of the locd groupsnlies
Competition dd I€ttre
their
kindness.
;n therr hcpj la.lity and
Southem Group, Visit
Ndt Mating: Sarurday3rd April 199318April
2.00pm.this js the .trull indor metingat
Chelftod Vache.y
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